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Teams search for 1,000 missing in 
California’s deadliest wildfire
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PARADISE, Calif. (Reuters) - Forensic recovery teams searched for more 
victims in the charred wreckage of the northern California town of Para-
dise on Saturday as the number of people listed as missing in the state’s 
deadliest wildfire topped 1,000.

President Donald Trump visited the devastated small community in the 
Sierra foothills, 175 miles (280 km) north of San Francisco, where author-
ities say the remains of at least 71 people have been recovered.

Paradise was home to nearly 27,000 residents before it was largely incin-
erated by the blaze on the night of Nov. 8.

“Nobody could have thought this would ever happen,” Trump told report-
ers amid the charred wreckage of the town’s Skyway Villa Mobile Home 
and RV Park.
“This is very sad to see. As far as the lives are concerned, nobody knows 
quite yet,” Trump said. “Right now we want to take care of the people 
who have been so badly hurt.”

Trump was flanked by California Governor Jerry Brown and Gover-
nor-elect Gavin Newsom. Brown said the federal government was doing 
what it needed to do, including supporting first responders and helping 
with clean-up and search for victims.

The disaster already ranks among the deadliest U.S. wildfires since the 
turn of the last century. Eighty-seven people perished in the Big Burn 
firestorm that swept the Northern Rockies in August of 1910. Minnesota’s 
Cloquet Fire in October of 1918 killed 450 people.
Trump has blamed the recent spate of fires on forest mismanagement, and 
he said he discussed the issue with Brown and Newsom on the ride into 
Paradise.

U.S. President Donald Trump visits the charred wreckage of Skyway 
Villa Mobile Home and RV Park with Governor-elect Gavin Newsom 
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(L), Brock Long (R), Paradise Mayor Jody Jones (2nd 
R) and Governor Jerry Brown in Paradise, California, 
U.S., November 17, 2018. REUTERS/Leah Millis
“I don’t think we’ll have this again to this extent,” 
Trump said of the fire. “Hopefully this is going to be 
the last of these because this was a really, really bad 
one.”

Asked whether the scenes of devastation had changed 
his view on climate change, Trump said: “No. I have a 
strong opinion. I want great climate and we’re going 
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to have that and we’re going to have forests 
that are very safe.”

Authorities attribute the high death toll from 
the blaze - dubbed “Camp Fire” - partly to the 
speed with which flames raced through the 
town with little warning, driven by howling 
winds and fueled by drought-desiccated scrub 
and trees.

Pence vows no end to tariffs until China bows

rights.

Trump’s summit no-show worries Asian 
leaders
“We will continue to fly and sail where 
ever international law allows and our 
interests demand. Harassment will only 

PORT MORESBY (Reuters) - The United States will not 
back down from its trade dispute with China, and might 
even double its tariffs, unless Beijing bows to U.S. de-
mands, Vice President Mike Pence said on Saturday.
In a bluntly worded speech at an Asia Pacific Economic 
Co-operation (APEC) summit in Papua New Guinea, Pence 
threw down the gauntlet to China on trade and security in 
the region.
“We have taken decisive action to address our imbalance 
with China,” Pence declared. “We put tariffs on $250 bil-
lion in Chinese goods, and we could more than double that 
number.”
“The United States, though, will not change course until 
China changes its ways.”
The stark warning will likely be unwelcome news to finan-
cial markets which had hoped for a thaw in the Sino-U.S. 
dispute and perhaps even some sort of deal at a G20 meet-
ing later this month in Argentina.
U.S. President Donald Trump, who is not attending the 
APEC meeting, is due to meet Chinese President Xi Jinping 
in Argentina.
Pence’s warning on Saturday contrasted with remarks made 
by Trump on Friday, when he said he may not impose more 
tariffs after China sent the United States a list of measures 

it was willing to take to resolve trade tensions.
Trump has imposed tariffs on $250 billion worth of 
Chinese imports to force concessions on a list of de-
mands that would change the terms of trade between 
the two countries. China has responded with import 
tariffs on U.S. goods.
Washington is demanding Beijing improve market 
access and intellectual property protections for U.S. 
companies, cut industrial subsidies and slash a $375 
billion trade gap.
There was no hint of compromise from Pence.
“China has taken advantage of the United States for 
many years. Those days are over,” he told delegates 
gathered on a cruise liner docked in Port Moresby’s 
Fairfax Harbour.
He also took aim at China’s territorial ambitions in 
the Pacific and, particularly, Xi’s Belt and Road Initia-
tive to expand land and sea links between Asia, Africa 
and Europe with billions of dollars in infrastructure 
investment.
“We don’t offer constricting belts or a one-way road,” 
said Pence.
While not referring directly to Chinese claims over 
various disputed waters in the region, Pence said the 
United States would work to help protect maritime 

strengthen our resolve.”
Just minutes earlier, Xi had spoken 
at length about his initiative and the 
need for free trade across the region.
“It is not an exclusive club closed 
to non-members, nor is it a trap as 
some people have labeled it,” Xi said 
of his brainchild project.
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  Ready or not, the holiday season is quickly 
approaching. In fact, the internationally-ac-
claimed CAA Ruijing Ice Carving Team 
has arrived at Moody Gardens, Galveston 
from Harbin China and is already creating 
the popular holiday attraction ICE LAND 
with chain saws, ice picks and two million 
pounds of ice, they will present new Pole-
to-Pole ice sculpture theme with a frosty 
fantasy featuring everything from penguins 
to polar bears.

Seven Holiday Attractions Make this a 
Memorable Experience for the Whole Fam-
ily

1. ICE LAND: Pole-to-Pole

Bundle up tight for nine degrees of frosted 
fun. Moody Gardens provides a parka this 
festive journey from the North to South 
Pole. See polar bears, penguins, humpback 
whales, snowy owls, reindeer of course and 
much more! Glide down the giant glacier 
ice slide and enjoy a festive drink inside a 
Northwest Trading Post at Shiver’s Ice Bar 
made completely of ice.

MAKE PLANS!
See what the holiday season has in store at 
Moody Gardens. Get your tickets for Nov.17 
– Jan. 6 here! 

Moody Gardens Offers the Coolest Holiday Experience in 
the Southwest 

2. Festival of Lights

Embrace the holiday spirit with twinkling 
colored lights along this one-mile walking 
trail filled with sound-enhanced lighting and 
animated displays themed to holiday music 
with s’mores by the firepit, hot cocoa and 
other festive food. Guests can also enjoy the 
area’s only outdoor ice skating rink.

3. Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer 4D

Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer and his 
friends will be at Moody Gardens to spread 
a little cheer and provide guests with a fully 
immersive experience that engages all of the 
senses, complete with falling snow inside the 
4D Special FX Theater. Classic songs and di-
alogue are brought to life by loveable, iconic 
characters including the Abominable Snow 
Monster, Hermey the elf, Santa Claus and, of 
course, the most famous reindeer of all.

4. Arctic Slide, Holiday 3D Films, Festive 
Food, Hotel Packages and More!

Enjoy holiday films like Jersalem, the Light 
Before Christmas 3D and more on the largest 
screen in Texas at the MG3D Theater. Guests 
can squeal with delight gliding all the way 
down the 100-foot long Arctic Ice Slide. 
The kids can choo-choo along with a train 
ride for highlights of the Festival of Lights 
trail, while foodies will appreciate some of 
the festive fare or the holiday buffet that is 
offered nightly. Moody Gardens also offers 

a variety of holiday hotel packages for the season. Be sure to ask 
for a pyramid view to enjoy spectacular views of the holiday lights 
from your cozy room.

5. Get Behind-the-Scenes:  VIP Ice Carver Experience – Available 
through Nov. 10

Remarkably, Santa will parachute in to the property for open-
ing day of ICE LAND, Festival of Lights and eight other holiday 
attractions in just a little over a month. But, guests have a rare 
opportunity to get up close to see some of the best ice sculpture 
artists in the world at work as they create ICE LAND with a VIP 
Ice Carver Experience available through November 10. Partic-
ipants also get to have lunch with the ice carvers, meet a REAL 
penguin and admission to Festival of Lights and ICE LAND when 
the attractions open for the holiday season. Call 409-683-4375 for 
reservations or click here for prices and more details about this 
very special opportunity.

6. Cirque Joyeux Dinner and Show at the Moody Gardens Hotel – 
Dec. 21 – Jan. 4



“Muslims Kill Jews” is written over a poster describing “What To Do If You 
Are Witnessing Islamophobic Harassment” in Boston

President Donald Trump speaks with California Governor Jerry Brown during a briefing 
with State officials while visiting the charred wreckage of Skyway Villa Mobile Home and 
RV Park in Paradise California

Relatives of the 44 crew members of the missing at sea ARA San Juan submarine attend 
a demonstration outside the Argentine Naval Base where the submarine sailed from, in 
Mar del Plata
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President Donald Trump visits the charred wreckage of Skyway Villa Mobile Home and RV Park with 
Governor-elect Gavin Newsom FEMA head Brock Long Paradise Mayor Jody Jones and Governor 
Jerry Brown in Paradise California

Tennis - ATP Finals - The O2, London, Britain - November 17, 2018 South Africa’s 
Kevin Anderson before his semi final match against Serbia’s Novak Djokovic Action 
Images via Reuters/Andrew Couldridge

The Northrop Grumman Antares rocket with Cygnus resupply spacecraft onboard 
launches from NASA’s Wallops Flight Facility in Virginia

U.S. Labor Secretary Alexander Acosta speaks before U.S. President Donald Trump at an event for 
“supporting veterans and military families” at the White House in Washington

A counter-demonstrator is detained by law enforcement during the right-wing “We Are The People” rally in Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania
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COMMUNITY
Everyone dreams of living and planting roots 

great schools, a low cost of living, quality 
health care, job opportunities and a clean 
environment. All these factors add up to ensure 
a top-rated quality of life. Companies seeking 
to attract the best possible workforce are 
increasingly realizing how key this is for their 
future growth plans. It is also why our Quality 
of Life category plays an important role in our 
exclusive America’s Top States for Business 
study, worth 300 out of 2,500 possible points.
As we explain in our methodology, we use 
hard data to measure quality of life. That 
includes crime rates, tourist visits, health 
care and inclusiveness, as measured by legal 
protections written into state laws. By the 
numbers, some states do much better than 
others. These 10 states are the best places to 
live in America.

10. Massachusetts  
Danita Delimont 
| Gallo Images | 
Getty Images
Provincetown, 
a small coastal 
resort, is 
located at the 

extreme tip of Cape Cod.
Never mind that historians say Plymouth was 

out for the New World. The point is that they 
settled in Massachusetts in hopes of a better 
life. Nearly 400 years later the Bay State still 

-
ica’s healthiest state. More than 98 percent of 
Massachusetts residents have health insurance 
— the highest percentage in the country, ac-
cording to the U.S. Census Bureau. Boston of-
fers a wealth of historic attractions; Cape Cod 
is a vacation paradise. And in keeping with the 
state’s heritage of liberty, Massachusetts is an 
inclusive state, with robust protections against 
discrimination.
2018 Quality of Life score: 209 out of 300 
points (Grade: B)
Strengths: Attractions, health, inclusiveness
Weaknesses: Air quality, crime
2017 Quality of Life rank: No. 10

9. Colorado

Aurora Open | Getty 
Images
The Centennial 
State is among 
America’s 
most inclusive, 

with strong antidiscrimination protections 
written into state law. Enjoy the hipness of 
Denver and Boulder; then take in the majestic 
beauty of the Colorado Rockies. No wonder 
more than 70 percent of Coloradans tell Gallup 
they feel “active and productive.” Perhaps 
surprisingly, air quality in the state leaves 
something to be desired, and no, it has nothing 

to do with the legal marijuana smoke.
2018 Quality of Life score: 213 out of 300 
points (Grade: B)
Strengths: Inclusiveness, health
Weakness: Air quality
2017 Quality of Life rank: No. 14

8. (tie) Montana
Heath Korvola 
| DigitalVision | 
Getty Images
Bowman 
Lake, Glacier 
National Park
Here in 

Big Sky Country the air you breathe is pure. 
High-ozone days are practically nonexistent, 
according to the American Lung Association. 
All the better to experience the breathtaking 
scenery around you. If you are not an outdoors 

things to do, but is that really Montana’s fault? 
The state is also a welcoming place, with 
strong antidiscrimination provisions written 
into the law.
2018 Quality of Life score: 214 out of 300 
points (Grade: B+)
Strengths: Air quality, inclusiveness
Weaknesses: Attractions, crime
2017 Quality of Life rank: No. 8

7. (tie) Iowa
Katrina Wittkamp 
| DigitalVision | 
Getty Images
What is the 
state bird in 
the Hawk-
eye State? 

of the cleanest air in the country, and so can 
you. Iowa is a welcoming state. It was among 
the earliest states to embrace inclusiveness; its 
public-accommodation law banning discrimi-
nation dates back to the civil rights movement 

in the 1960s. 
It is true you 
might be lack-
ing in things to 
do here in the 
middle of the 
heartland, but 
when it comes 
to your actual 
heart, you will 

care here.
2018 Quality 
of Life score: 
214 out of 300 

points (Grade: B+)
Strengths: Air quality, inclusiveness
Weakness: Attractions
2017 Quality of Life rank: No. 9

6. (tie) Washington
Seattle, the 
largest city 

Northwest, 
has spectac-
ular views of 
the Cascade 

mountains to the east and the Olympic moun-
tains to the west.
Even its nickname, the Evergreen State, 
conjures up images of strength and sturdiness. 
Sure enough, Washington is among America’s 
10 healthiest states, according to the United 
Health Foundation. Plus, Washington did not 
become the home of companies like Microsoft, 
Costco and Amazon by turning away skilled 
workers. Indeed, this is one of America’s most 
inclusive states, with strong antidiscrimination 
provisions written into state law.
2018 Quality of Life score: 225 out of 300 
points (Grade: B+)
Strengths: Health, air quality, inclusiveness
Weakness: Crime rate
2017 Quality of Life rank: No. 5

5. (tie) New Hampshire
Danita Delimont 
| Gallo Images | 
Getty Images

Swift River, 
White Moun-

tains, Albany, New Hampshire,
This state’s famous motto is “Live Free or 
Die,” and the numbers show New Hampshire 
takes that to heart. Residents here are largely 
free of the fear of crime, with the third-lowest 
violent-crime rate in the nation. The future is 
bright, with America’s lowest child-poverty 

rate. And strong antidiscrimination laws help 
ensure that everyone shares those freedoms. In 
this quiet corner of New England, you might 
sometimes lack things to do, and air quality 
in the counties closest to the Massachusetts 

in the Granite State is solid.
2018 Quality of Life score: 225 out of 300 
points (Grade: B+)
Strengths: Health, low crime rate, inclusive-
ness
Weaknesses: Air quality, attractions
2017 Quality of Life rank: No. 6

4. North Dakota
Peter Beck | 
Getty Images
The Peace 
Garden 
State derives 

nickname from a real place — the Interna-
tional Peace Garden that straddles the border 
between North Dakota and the Canadian 
province of Manitoba. But this whole state 
is peaceful. Only about 30 percent of the 
residents surveyed told Gallup they worry 
about money. That is one of the lowest rates in 
the country. The state’s economy has slowed 
considerably following the rapid, often un-
comfortable growth during the shale oil boom. 
But North Dakota appears to have used its oil 
wealth wisely, now settling into a period of 
relative stability and, yes, peace.
2018 Quality of Life score: 233 out of 300 
points (Grade: A-)
Strengths: Air quality, well-being, inclusive-
ness
Weakness: Attractions
2017 Quality of Life rank: No. 4

3. Minnesota
Kirkikis | iStock 
Editorial | Getty 
Images
A man places 
his kayak 
in Lake 
Calhoun on a 

warm spring day in , Minneapolis, Minnesota
The term often used to describe residents of 
the North Star State is “Minnesota nice,” and 
the numbers suggest there is something to that. 
The violent-crime rate is among the lowest of 
any state. Minnesotans are healthy, with the 
lowest cardiovascular death rate in the nation. 
Strong antidiscrimination laws attest to this 
state’s welcoming nature. Yes, Minnesota 
winters can be brutal, but we don’t consider 
weather in our Top States study, because it is 

just too subjective. Besides, Minnesotans are 
amazingly good at adapting to the cold.
2018 Quality of Life score: 252 out of 300 
points (Grade: A+)
Strengths: Health, low crime rate, inclusive-
ness
Weakness: Attractions
2017 Quality of Life rank: No. 3

2. Hawaii
Joel Carillet | E+ | 
Getty Images
A woman 

looking at 
the dramatic 
landscape at 

Kalalau Lookout on Kauai
Mahalo (thanks), Hawaii, for being America’s 
paradise and the home of a lifestyle we all can 
aspire to. While Hawaii is normally at the top 
of our Top States rankings for Quality of Life, 

2018, and it has nothing to do with the recent 
volcanic eruptions on the Big Island — they 

The small stumble is due to a slight uptick 
in crime, as well as a slightly less-healthy 
population, according to the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, including a 
pronounced rise in the percentage of adults 
with diabetes. But make no mistake; the Aloha 
spirit is alive and well here, with clean air, a 
million things to do and a population that is 
loving every minute of it.
2018 Quality of Life score: 264 out of 300 
points (Grade: A+)
Strengths: Air quality, health, well-being
Weakness: Crime rate
2017 Quality of Life rank: No. 1

1. Vermont
Mike Brinson | 
The Image Bank | 
Getty Images
The Green 
Mountain 
State has 
America’s 

second-lowest violent-crime rate, a healthy 
population, a pristine environment and strong 
antidiscrimination laws to make sure all can 
enjoy the place. No wonder nearly 77 percent 
of those surveyed tell Gallup they feel “active 
and productive” — the highest rate in the 
nation. Vermont is not exactly a magnet for 
tourists, suggesting there may sometimes be a 
shortage of things to do. But Vermonters will 
tell you that is just part of the idyllic charm of 
America’s Top State to live in for 2018.
2018 Quality of Life score: 268 out of 300 
points (Grade: A+)
Strengths: Well-being, low crime, health
Weakness: Attractions
2017 Quality of Life rank: No. 2
(Courtesy https://www.cnbc.com)

These States Are The Best 10 
Places To Live In America

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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A group of Whole Food employees 

reportedly have sent an email to 
most workers urging them to back 

Journal has reported. They are 

A group of Whole Foods employees are 
trying to unionize to address concerns 
they have over the culture and compen-
sation since Amazon bought the grocery 
chain last year, the Wall Street Journal re-
ported Thursday.

Whole Foods reportedly stopped granting 
stock options to lower-level employees af-
ter Amazon’s acquisition last year.

The group reportedly plans to send an 
email Thursday to most employees at the 
company’s 490 stores asking them to back 
their campaign. They want better pay, 

Whole Foods and Amazon didn’t immedi-
ately return emails for comment.

The Retail, Wholesale and Department 
Store Union, which didn’t immediately 
return a call and email for comment, is 
helping to organize employees, the WSJ 
said. The New York-based labor union has 
about 100,000 members.

A Whole Foods employee stocks 
produce in Oakland, California.

Related
Some Whole Foods employees want to 
unionize to address what they say are 
changes to corporate culture and dimin-
ished compensation under the ownership 
of Amazon.com Inc. AMZN -1.77%

A group of workers plans to send an email 
Thursday to workers at most of the 490 
Whole Foods stores urging them to back 
their unionization drive.

A copy of the group’s message to fellow 
employees, reviewed by The Wall Street 
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Prime Day promotion in July to demand 
better health protections and job-safe-
ty measures. Germany’s powerful ser-
vice-workers’ union has held a number of 
job actions over pay and working condi-
tions in recent years.

e-commerce company has said that it 
treats its workers fairly and that reports of 
inhospitable conditions at its facilities are 
untrue.

-

success of our team members,” a Whole 
Foods spokeswoman said.

An Amazon spokeswoman didn’t respond 
to a request for comment.

Your groceries could be delivered 
by an Amazon drone any day 
now.

The Retail, Wholesale and Department 
Store Union, a national organization head-
quartered in New York with 100,000 mem-

been in touch with Whole Foods workers 
previously, but contact has become more 
frequent since Amazon bought the chain, 
according to the organization.

“The RWDSU stands with workers in pre-
carious positions no matter what—Ama-
zon and Whole Foods workers are no dif-
ferent,” said Stuart Appelbaum, president 
of the union, which has also worked to 
represent Amazon workers.

“We will not back down until Amazon 
workers are treated with dignity and re-
spect,” he said.

Before Amazon bought it last year, Whole 

The chain has appeared near the top of lists 
-

fer and the gap in pay between managers 
and workers. Whole Foods paid $20.15 
an hour and $41,911 a year on average in 

than many other grocers.

But worker grievances started to multiply 

workers in 2015 amid weak sales. Whole 
Foods eliminated hundreds of marketing 
jobs this year, deepening the discontent.

Workers say Whole Foods also stopped 

after Amazon took over. Whole Foods had 

stock options. Around 94% had gone to 
nonexecutive employees since the pro-
gram began in 1992, according to a com-
pany report before Amazon took over the 

grocer.

“The clandestine nature of Amazon of-
fering stock options to store leadership 
without informing [other employees] is 
beyond problematic,” said the message 
from workers advocating unionization. “It 
is insulting and unethical.” (Courtesy wsj.
com)

Related

Next stop for Whole Foods 
delivery is NYC

Amazon’s ongoing mission to spread 
organic produce countrywide contin-
ues
Amazon is expanding its Whole Foods 

Now subscribers in New York City, Mi-
ami, Fort Lauderdale, Palm Beach and 
Long Island will be able to sift through 
a variety of dairy, meat, everyday staples 
and seafood options.

Delivery times are still between 8AM to 
10PM, and it’s a two hour wait before 
your order arrives -- unless you’re willing 
to spend $8 extra for the quicker one hour 
option. Regardless, your minimum order 
needs to be $35.

-
nership between Amazon and the Whole 
Foods Market was established to bring 
fresh produce to the table in a more con-
veneint fashion, and if you’re short on 
time, help dodge those seemingly end-
less grocery lines. Shoppers in Austin and 

Amazon quickly expanded the service to 
Seattleand San Francisco. It’s very likely 
additional cities -- according to the Prime 
Now website, 34 are currently being ser-
viced -- will join the list soon, since Ama-
zon has plans to spread deliveries nation-
wide. (Courtesy engadget.com)

Journal, said organizers want to “collec-
tively voice our concerns to Whole Foods 
Market and Amazon leadership.”

The workers said they want to push Whole 
Foods and Amazon for better compensa-

The unionization push presents a poten-

by warehouse workers and other employ-
ees that are less visible to customers than 
grocery-store clerks.

Amazon wants to deliver everything you 
want to your doorstep, anywhere in the 
world. But the e-commerce giant faces 
several challenges in its pursuit of a glob-
al empire.

Amazon workers in Germany, Spain and 
Poland held strikes around Amazon’s 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Whole Foods Employees Trying To 
Unionize Under Amazon Ownership
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在中國票房大賣30億人民幣

（約133億台幣）的《我不是藥神

》，入圍金馬7項大獎，當中包括

了最佳劇情片、最佳男主角、最佳

新導演、最佳男配角等重要獎項。

14日晚間，男主角徐崢與導演文牧

野等人，在電影放映之前走上紅毯

， 金馬執委會主席李安強調本屆

金馬的兼容並蓄，比如《我不是藥

神》是成功的商業片，他說：「這

是這次金馬我參加的第3場紅毯場

，我們有非常藝術的電影，也有非

常主流，非常受到觀眾歡迎的電影

，都是優秀的電影。」

改編自真實故事的《我不是

藥神》揭開中國假藥充斥、專利

藥品價格高到讓人無法活命的黑

幕。已經是票房保證的徐崢，很

清楚自己監製主演的《我不是藥

神》要的是什麼，除了票房，他

還要證明自己的藝術性，跟他的

電影真的是可以說些什麼。

他提及前年上海電影節遇到李
安，兩人就聊過電影裡的娛樂性，

「很多電影商如果要追求票房的話

，就追求娛樂性。但我們的團隊是

從討論劇本一直想把娛樂性、靈魂

性及社會性結合在一起，這也是現

在年輕的電影人的追求。」

導演文牧野說起自己的作品

則說：「我想，人要一直懷有善

念，正面面對生活中的苦難。」

也是知名導演的徐崢說：「文

牧野導演很清楚自己在做什麼，我

們在前面，能夠把這個影響力加值

上去，讓電影本身可以更好，重要

的是，我們做出更多的電影，讓年

輕導演有更多空間。我們也在策劃

別的電影。」被問及之後還會想當

導演嗎？曾導演《泰囧》、《港囧

》的徐崢立刻說不不不，強調自己

還是最愛做演員，「踏踏實實演戲

就可以了。我導演的片子是滿足於

娛樂性，社會性及靈魂性就交給年

輕導演。」笑說自己是沾文牧野這

些年輕導演的光。

徐崢以前因為電視劇來台灣

宣傳過，也曾來台灣禪修，「整

個過程都在吃素，後來覺得很虧

，很想有個電影節的行程來補一

補。」坦言對得獎還是期待，但

必須對自己做很多心理建設。

主演《藥神》賣出百億票房
徐崢說自己以後不當導演了

由陳意涵、劉以豪主演的

電影「比悲傷更悲傷的故事」

13日在金馬紅毯之夜臺灣首映

，但目前懷有 7個月大身孕的

陳意涵卻無法慘與宣傳，導演

林孝謙透露：「她大肚子，怕

現在出來給人媽媽印象。」電

影居情有許多蝸心的片段，在

記者會上，劉以豪、張書豪、

吳映潔（鬼鬼）、禾浩辰（布

魯斯）被問到另壹半做什麼事

會感到怦然心動？分別舉出，

「出門時發現口袋有暖暖包，

因為我怕冷」、「出門工作前

有早餐」、「走路會回頭看」

、「壹起吃飯」，說完就互相

吐槽，似不滿彼此的答案。

劉以豪在「比悲傷更悲傷的

故事」飾演生病的男主角K，因

為過度投入在角色中差點走不出

來，原本精壯的他因而爆瘦5公

斤，還為此蓄鬍！導演眼見他的

狀態越來委靡，開發獨家「精油

催眠法」，讓他聞精油幫助他抽

離角色！不只劉以豪，居中每壹

位主演都有屬於自己的精油味道

，上戲前都會被導演召喚來聞壹

下自己的精油味道，來進入角色

。

劉以豪這次和陳意涵合作演

男女主角，表示：「跟陳意涵演

戲非常開心，因為她非常『真實

』，給了我很多能量，被他真實

的情緒所感染，讓我能自然地進

入那個狀態，因為這次的角色真

的不容易詮釋！」並表示：「飾

演這個角色，和導演來回討論了

很久，註入了很多心血」希望觀

眾能被他的表演所感染！該片將

在11月30日上映。

陳意涵大肚
缺席有原因

劉以豪曝 「怦然
心動」 的事

田壯壯連續2年演出台灣女

導演的電影，從張艾嘉導演的

「相愛相親」到劉若英的「後來

的我們」，演活了暖爸的角色，

還讓他連續2年入圍金馬獎。田

壯壯在「後來的我們」施展好廚

藝，其實他拍片提前先到大連去

體驗，田壯壯觀察相當入微，

「我會去想這個男人和他的年紀

，所以老花眼鏡用法、每天做飯

要沾水、沾油，手和圍裙的關係

，站在灶前腳的位置，這些就是

會去想，會去琢磨。」

田壯壯導演最近被開發出來

的「戲胞」也讓人好奇，他用不

著痕跡的方式表演，這樣的功力

又是從哪裡來？怎麼能演出電影

最後那段催淚戲？田壯壯對此則

謙虛直言：「其實我真的不會演

戲，所有的表演都是聽導演的分

析討論完成的。只是我家裡有兩

個演員（母親于藍、表哥李雪健

），都是看他們演戲長大的。」

田壯壯的本職是導演，還透露自

己在北京電影學院就學時，曾學

過兩年表演，原本不是為了演戲

，而是為了能跟演員溝通，結果

一演電影就成績斐然，接連2年

入圍金馬獎。

大陸電影「大象席地而坐」

昨晚舉辦星光紅毯活動，導演胡

波拍完電影後就因為與製作方有

爭執，最後心灰意冷選擇自殺離

世，胡波的母親及電影出品人楚

延華代替兒子到場，楚延華提到

兒子時一度哽咽落淚，金馬獎主

席李安也有到場，並給予電影極

高評價，「導演將自己的生命投

注進電影裡，這部電影就是最好

的證明，很榮幸能引進『大象

』」，曾與胡波合作過的金鐘影

后溫貞菱也感性說：「這部電影

的導演叫做胡波，我們會永遠記

得這個名字。」

女導演的最佳暖爸
「後來的我們」 逼人哭

台灣演員邱澤經過 16年電

視劇的磨練與洗禮，演技大爆發

，在台北電影節擒下生涯首座影

帝獎項，挾著氣勢直闖金馬獎，

將對上也是首次入圍的大陸演員

徐崢、段奕宏、彭昱暢，以及一

人分飾兩角的鄧超。邱澤能否繼

金馬50李康生獲影帝之後，再

度將最佳男主角獎座留在台灣，

成第55屆金馬獎頒獎典禮觀戰

焦點。

邱澤在《誰先愛上他的》飾

演同志，有別於同志角色往往被

太過刻意符號性的詮釋，他自然

不造作的演出，反而讓舉手投足

和眼神都深具說服力。片中與愛

人相處時油然而生、崇拜愛慕對

方的帶電眼神，甜蜜到令人酥麻

；而連珠炮飆罵侵門踏戶來興師

問罪的情敵時，活脫伶牙俐齒戰

鬥力十足的囂張小野狼；而對愛

人呵護照顧、寬恕原諒至死不渝

的真情流露，也令人鼻酸動容，

奪影帝呼聲高。

大陸演員段奕宏去年已憑

《暴雪將至》獲東京影展影帝，

他在片中飾演「逢盜必破」，連

公安都知曉的工廠保全人員，對

於「破案」近乎沉迷的地步，為

追查一樁將女子凌虐棄屍案件，

甚至不惜犧牲朋友出賣愛人當誘

餌。他將角色偏激與邊緣的個性

詮釋到位，滿腔熱血緝凶與利用

女友引誘變態殺人犯的冷血無情

判若兩人，尤其一場凌虐嫌疑犯

再將之殺害的戲，散發出的瘋狂

令人不寒而慄。

台灣觀眾對徐崢想必不陌生

，憑藉主演的《人在囧途》在華

語電影圈打下知名度，自導自演

《人再囧途之泰囧》再在大陸賣

破12億人民幣，編導演全才的

徐崢，在《我不是藥神》飾演印

度神油店老闆，起初為想發財解

決自己的經濟困頓，幫買不起正

版藥的白血病病友從印度走私代

購藥，在與病友相處的過程中逐

漸產生同情與憐憫，不惜血本只

為幫助更多病友脫離鬼門關。徐

崢將角色從原本「一心圖財」的

「小我」到後來「人溺己溺」的

「大我」之間過程轉折詮釋得深

具說服力，四平八穩的演技印證

他的表演火候與問鼎金馬獎的實

力。

23歲的彭昱暢不僅有青春偶

像的小鮮肉外表，還有超齡的演

技實力，在《大象席地而坐》中

飾演替遭霸凌同學出頭卻誤使施

暴者重傷，只好到處躲藏閃避仇

家的高中生。他細膩演出大人世

界裡認為的「問題學生」，眼神

中透露出對未來的茫然、對缺乏

親人關愛的槁木死灰、對周遭生

活的失望甚至對漫漫人生路心生

絕望，令人心疼到忍不住自省：

現今社會在不自覺下，對年輕人

造成多少負面壓力。彭昱暢絕對

是影帝獎項的大黑馬。

邱澤電眼搶帝拚獎留台灣
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劉嘉玲低胸晚裝性感亮相

中央社電 出道近30年的香港演員袁富華
今年以《翠絲》中的“打鈴哥”首度入圍金
馬最佳男配角，儘管觀眾對他的臉與名字
陌生，他倒滿意歡喜，“若觀眾只看角
色，忘記演員，那就成功了。”回憶監
製邀請演出的那天，袁富華呵呵笑了
出來，他說自己愛極了這個故事，
“但我第一個反應是：‘你為什麼
不找個真正唱粵劇的’，我跟這角
色距離太遠了。”在電影中，
“打鈴哥”是70多歲的粵劇乾
旦，袁富華不過54歲，雖有豐
富演員資歷，卻沒有傳統戲劇演
員的功架身段。面對這樣的角
色，袁富華說自己模仿可以，
卻怕演不到位，“這個角色是
細膩、關鍵的，因此才能觀察到
男主角與所飾演的打鈴哥相同的
跨性別身份，也因為這個角色的
模樣，最後才能激發出男主角的
自我認同。如果這角色不到位，整
部片也不成立了。”
作為演員、面對演戲，袁富華

的想法有點禪意，他笑說自己信因
果，年輕時卻倒果為因，老想當明
星。十多年前，他拿起書本、重返校園，
讀了理論，拿了香港演藝學院戲劇學院的

碩士學位，他身上原本以天分與經驗撐持起
的演出技巧，後來就像是被打通任督二脈一樣，

他也理解自己過去錯置了因果。袁富華說：“喜歡
演戲是因、想演戲是因，因此‘果’會如何真的不重

要，但金馬獎的入圍，讓我又開始緊張了，這畢竟是對一
個演員的肯定啊。”
訪問尾聲，出其不意喊了袁富華一聲“打鈴哥”，他笑了，笑

得就像是電影裡終於擦上口紅、戴了假髮、塗上蔻丹的“打鈴哥”一
樣開心嬌媚。他笑說為了“打鈴哥”這個角色，已準備了30年，而那
是他長年對身邊同志朋友、女性朋友與跨性別朋友的綜合觀察與同
理，是他演出前除了學習粵劇身段唱腔，更悉心探問許多女性是如何
傷心、委屈、快樂的成果。 及至最終，像是武術裡無招勝有招的境
界，袁富華說：“角色不是用演的，是滲透的。”

“打鈴哥”打響金馬
袁富華為角色而生

首次角逐男配角，已一擊即中的袁富華在台上用廣東話致謝詞時
說：“對我來說，這不只是一個獎，這更是對一名從事三十年

藝術工作者的一個肯定，更肯定了我成為舞台演員的決定，多
謝《翠絲》台前幕後的工作人員和導演。”

至於在紅地毯上，角逐金馬最佳導演的張藝謀
表示獲多項提名整個團隊也很高興。鄧超手拖
穿金黑色露肩裝的太太孫儷亮相，鄧超談到
在戲中一人分飾兩角，最大難度是在戲中
跟太太演一對夫妻，另又要演替身，
面對太太時關係就比較亂，孫儷被問

是否盼望夫妻雙雙獲獎，她笑謂：“入圍已是鼓
勵，已經很開心！”

周迅不排除演而優則導
憑《你好，之華》再度角逐影后的周

迅穿金色拖尾露肩裙走紅地毯，她表示不
排除會像劉若英一樣演而優則導。徐崢憑
《我不是藥神》提名最佳男主角，他表示
獲提名到來好享受每一分秒，影帝、影
后候選人邱澤、謝盈萱一出現即獲尖叫
回報，全因邱澤甚具人氣，謝盈萱的金
色超低胸晚裝則最為搶鏡。首次提名金
馬影后《三夫》的曾美慧孜，穿上金黃
色珠片低胸晚裝現身。憑《翠絲》提名
女配角的惠英紅與團隊進場，她坦言戲中
最難忘是跟姜皓文的離婚戲。憑《後來的
我們》入圍新導演的劉若英穿黑色晚裝與
陳奕迅一同走紅地毯。
頒獎嘉賓方面，徐若瑄身穿火紅露肩

裙、桂綸鎂穿黑色低胸晚裝登場，洪金寶與
太太高麗虹手挽手表現恩愛，羅家英及苑瓊丹
應邀一同頒獎，家英哥更即興唱了兩句《Only
You》，至於評審團主席鞏俐以及頒獎嘉賓劉德華
和劉嘉玲壓軸到場。今屆大會亦邀請到陳奕迅、王
力宏及莫文蔚擔任表演嘉賓，王力宏打頭陣為開場作表
演，陳奕迅獻唱其入圍電影歌曲《我們》，莫文蔚則
壓軸演出。

惠英紅今年心情較輕鬆
惠英紅繼上屆奪得金馬影后，今屆再憑電

影《翠絲》入圍角逐最佳女配角，紅姐前日抵
台灣後即參加了金馬獎入圍酒會，她穿上
DOLCE & GABBANA馬賽克設計彩裙亮相，
華麗又玩味十足，當晚的戰衣更選了一鮮紅花
花透視裙。紅姐今年心情較為輕鬆，還懂搞笑
說：“I'm back， 搞不好明年又回來，不過去年
真的很想要，很想拿！”而在入圍酒會上，紅姐跟
一班老友羅家英、吳思遠、張同祖等敘舊影合照，還
有向徐崢、劉若英等“集郵”。

香港文匯報訊（記者 李慶全）“第55屆金馬

獎頒獎典禮”17日晚假台北“國父紀念館”舉行，下

午五時開始嘉賓經紅地毯進場，由今屆金馬獎執委會主

席李安率先踏上紅地毯，他一身黑西裝打領結穿得莊

重。電影《影》獲12項提名，其團隊由張藝謀率領進

場，緊隨有夫妻檔角逐影帝、影后的鄧超和孫儷。而香

港演員袁富華憑《翠絲》首次入圍金馬，就已經一擊即

中，拿下男配角獎，恭喜！恭喜！

香港文匯報訊（記者李慶全）評審團主席
鞏俐穿上閃亮貼身拖尾晚裝，訪問時見她氣喘，
她笑言因紅地毯太長，至於評審過程，她指今屆
入圍名單的電影競爭非常激烈，大家在評審過程
中，都有一些自己的想法但都很順利，評審們也
像一個大家庭一樣。
壓軸到場的劉德華，獲兩旁影迷報以瘋狂尖

叫聲，華仔只記得首次來金馬獎約在20屆前，
主持人提他是在1987年跟王祖賢同來，華仔笑
說︰“我記得手在抖！”而走過30年頭，華仔
表示沒有感觸，最重要是每一秒繼續努力。另華
仔也表示想到台灣開演唱會，更被主持人要求華
仔清唱幾句新歌《My Love》，現場氣氛即時再
度高漲起來。
劉嘉玲穿低胸晚裝性感亮相，她表示來頒獎

心情好輕鬆，剛才遇到劉德華和張震等好朋友。
問為何老公梁朝偉不陪同出席？嘉玲笑答：“他
啊，比較害羞！”

■■劉德華見到經典劉德華見到經典
烈火戰車都忍不住烈火戰車都忍不住
試試手感試試手感。。

■■儘管觀眾對袁富華的臉儘管觀眾對袁富華的臉
與名字有點陌生與名字有點陌生，，袁富華袁富華
卻不以為意卻不以為意。。中央社中央社

■曾美慧孜。
中央社

■■趙濤典趙濤典
雅亮相雅亮相。。

中央社中央社

■■桂綸鎂桂綸鎂

■鄧超和太太
孫儷齊行紅
毯。 中央社

■■劉嘉玲穿低胸晚裝性感亮相劉嘉玲穿低胸晚裝性感亮相，，她她
表示來頒獎心情好輕鬆表示來頒獎心情好輕鬆。。 法新社法新社

■■周迅走紅周迅走紅
毯毯。。 中央社中央社

■■金金馬馬主主持持人人楊楊千千霈霈及及劉劉傑傑中中亮亮相相。。

■■黃黃嘉嘉千千以以一一襲襲紗紗質質蕾蕾絲絲禮禮服服典典雅雅登登場場。。法法新新社社

鄧超孫儷夫妻檔行紅毯吸睛鄧超孫儷夫妻檔行紅毯吸睛

袁富華袁富華一擊即中一擊即中
膺金馬男配角膺金馬男配角

鄧超孫儷夫妻檔行紅毯吸睛

袁富華一擊即中
膺金馬男配角

鄧超孫儷夫妻檔行紅毯吸睛
袁富華一擊即中

膺金馬男配角

■■袁富華拿下金馬袁富華拿下金馬
男配男配，，表示是表示是
對一名從事三對一名從事三
十年藝術工十年藝術工
作者的一作者的一
個肯定個肯定。。

■■惠英紅惠英紅

香港文匯報訊 早前劉德華以演唱
會歌曲“My Love”為名，在Pop-up
Store繼展出大受歡迎的劉德華2010年
演唱會七塊腹肌造型1:1 figurine後，新
figurine烈火戰車經典造型曝光。連日
來不少華仔fans已急不及待到現場欣賞
栩栩如生的展品，及搶購限量發售的紀

念品，現場情況熱鬧可見。
提到是次產品的展出，華仔說：

“由九月的記者招待會到現在已經兩
個多月，這段時間我們就是在製作這
個烈火戰車(造型)，因為在演唱會裡
面，我覺得有些造型是值得讓大家一
看再看，所以我們就決定製作這個。

這個造型比較難搞，原本的衣服、各
樣東西，我們都希望可以用技巧、手
工去做，這個我覺得已經做到八成
了，跟真人就只差兩成而已。”至於
烈火戰車的“戰車”製造過程亦絕不
馬虎，華仔說：“那部電單車其實不
是一部真的電單車，它是用了許多不
同的組件砌成，當年車子用了5萬顆閃
石、這一次用了6萬顆，多了一萬顆閃
石，還動員了十多名師傅，製作了差
不多兩個星期！”

■■華仔所到之華仔所到之
處處，，不少影迷不少影迷
尖叫尖叫。。 法新社法新社
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